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tTSunday next, 14th inst., Rev. Dr. Mc-Lr.- od

will supply the Pulpit of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in Clearfield, morning and
evening, Rer. Mr. Barnliart being absent.

Fist Cocsti. We see published in the In-

diana papers the proceedings of a meeting of
the friends of Pine county, held at the Cherry
Tree on the 20th ult., at which John Mahaffey
presided. A compromise, by which the boun-
daries were enlarged so as to take in Edmund
Williams in Ferguson township, this county,
and thence to the mouth cf Witmcr's run on
Clearfield creek, and thence fc the north-eas- t
corner of Chest Tp. in Cambria county, was

greecl upon. A report was also adopted, set-

ting forth the inconveniences the people of
that region suffer, and the advantages to be
gained by the formation of a new county. It
does seem unjust that a portion of the citizens
of our county should be compelled to travel
nearly forty miles to reach the county scat.
The counties, from which it is proposed to de-

tach Pine, embrace a very large scope of ter-

ritory, and doubtless a rapid development of
all their resources is retarded by the inconve-
niences to which a portion of their population
I subjected. Petitions are now before the
Legislature urging the formation of Pine coun-

ty, and efforts arc being made to have a bill
passed this winter. The friends of the new
county, if they wish to succeed, will have to
more actively and harmoniously.

Ttboxs & Clearfield Railroad. At a
meeting of the Managers of this road, held at
i'hillipsburg on last Friday, George W. Letif-Je-r,

Esq.,. was elected Chief Engineer. Mr.
L. is a man of much practical; experience at
engineering, having been in the employ of the
Pa. Ccutral company, afterwards was engaged

.in Tennessee, and more recently, we believe,
upon the Ft. Wayno and. Chicago road, "Ho
is, perhaps, one of the best locating engineers
in the United States, and his experience will
doubtless aid in expediting the completion of
our road. He is to go over and examine the
work already perforated on the route, and re-

port at the next meeting of the Board. We
understand that arrangements are contempla-
ted being made with the Central Company for
furnishing the iron that will be required for
the track.

Til eke is no telling what a party, like a day,
may bring forth. Somebody has by , these
lines pocti-- c RASs-oni- ed from oblivion the par-

ty btld at Weaver's on last Friday night :

Winter still lingers. Wright MrnniLLy resounds
The tinkling 3lci.5h-bell.an- d Robixs gladsome voice
Fall not upon the ear. Beauty surrounds
The feitive board, and all rejoice.
NoW all ArEibity is banished one RreDS
J n smiling faces, pleasure. Harder MooitB
Than .Stum innbt be Hearts wiCKcd the deeds
Of those who shoot the lips and cry: oh, Shaw !

AVuat sos deroli of aorllow could refuse
To join the throng when Hills repeat
What gladdens Forests solitude ; or choose
To Locke their hearts 'gainst joy ? Their feet
"Will sos and daughter move what sings the muse
To join as Weavers shuttle fleet.

Skatixc. For some days the ice on the
Susquehanna at this place has been in excel-

lent skating order, and good use is being made
.f it. puito a number of persons may be seen

daily exercising themselves in various ways,
ome dashing along rapidly, others circling

and not a few performing the extraor-

dinary feat of measuring their length on the
aurfuco of the ice (ire did thai so well on Mon-

day that the most unbounded applause burst
forth from all present.) Undoubtedly, how--

ever, skating is tine amusement and good ex

ercise, and we wonder that our ladies do not
indulge in it. In the New England States,

it is very common to see ladies skating.

Tue Limber Business. By this time the

.! l.nlk fit the timber has been hauled to

the river banks, and preparations will now be

made for rafting-i- n and running the same as

aoon as the river opens and there is a freshet.
t4io nnantitv. of timber will not be quite as

- 1

large as last spring, should it all be run to

market. It may, however, happen that, Hthe
mirirKt U dull and mcnev scarce, a portion of

It will remain at home. This would cut the
atock down considerably. But if the pros

poets are favorable, it will all be run.

Thosu who wish to secure a truthful like

neas on glass, (i. e. an ambrotype,) would do
wpll to call at romance's Photographic uai
lery, on 2d st., as ho is now supplied with
good chomicals, &c. His terms are cheap and
Accommodating; he never charges unless the

picture is satisfactory. Remember the place:
2d St., next door to Merrcll & Carter's Iron

and Tin-wa- re establishment.

a Km! r,t rwrsonal rroerty will take place

at Dr. A. T. Schryver's on the 19th inst., as

will bo seen by an advertisement.

Ccewexsville, Pa., March 8th, 1838

Ma-Edi- tor :: The Curwensville Saxe-IIor- n

Hand gave a concert at Pennsville on last Sat

urday night, which deserves at least a passin

nfit if.
Accompanied by soma of our music-lovin- g

citixens, our band started for tho usually quiet

Villas of Penn, at 4 o'cIock r. at wnicn
were invited to supper iy Mr. n

I'l"
W. Anderson, the very loKte and accommo- -

..1,1 vnnAm.
dating landlord, (with wnom we :

mend all travellers to stop.) After supper,

the Band proceeded to the school-hous- e, (one

r .s host in the county,) which was soon

filled by an appreciative people, among whom

we noticed Broad Brim, as well as pretty wo-

men. The liberal donation of some $12 to

$15, encouraged all hands to do their best.
the band proceeded to the

residence of "Wm. C. Polcy, Esq., where all
under the direc-

tion
preparedpartook of supper,

and daughter,of his accomplished lady

and inch a delig&tiui rep w
. . .- .nnnr nd a few more tunei

Si lUrted for home, promising never to forget

our pleaaant trip to r.

Ose of the really "clever, good fellow," 1

winu wuom we nave recently bocomu iioiiiain:- -
ed is Mr. Kuukel of the lirni of Gross & Kun- -
kel. Wholesale Giucers. Ilarrisburg, Pa. If
any of our store or tavern keepers want any- -

ng in their lino of business, they will find
to their advantage to give Messrs. Gross &
inkel a call. Their advertisement will, bo

found in another column.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLINQS.

CSTell a little snow yesterday.
LsDitto hoops a few evenings since.
t'P'MIish candles and wood. Tfiunff ftnroAntt

shouldn't do much now.
J3Drap'd throuzh a certain 'eemmen.' whilst

out skating last week. Shuinpooning, eh ?

EdE?"Aniounts the total population of the Rus
sian Empire, to upwards of sixty millions, accord
ing to the last census

riccarce article servant cirls. in Kansas A
letter writer says, that in Leavenworth, eirls can
readily get $15 per inonth.

EjHEIectcd the entire Republican ticket, at
the recent municipal election in Chicago, by an
average majority of one thousand.

OfAbout counterfeit $20"s on the Stronrtsu
burg (Pa) Bank. The genuine note is tinted, while
mo spurious 13 not. .look out lor theni.

tPOflerod a kiss a ladv skater on Jamaica
Poil near Boston, to any oue who would beat her
in a race. A young darkey was the winner, and
received his reward.

USTrofessed conversion two hundred persons.
during the late great revival among the Lutherans,
at Middlctown, Md. Rev. Mr. Klink is the pastor
of the congregation.

ffiBcfore the Virzinia Senate an exemntinn
bill. Among the articles exempted is, "l Prayer
Book, 1 Bible, I Nigger." This shows that slave-
ry is "a divine institution.

tj?"Stated by a New York paper. that in a cer
tain section of that city the peopl are rro inline- a
good deal. It is suspected that there is a sausage
market in their neighborhood.

riPets off tho followinz hit the Lodi. Illinois.
Garden State : ''Why is a Nebraska shinplaster
like an impenitent sinner?'' "Because it don't
know that its redeemer livcth. '

1? Will not cling ivy. it is said, to a poison
ous tree or other substance. What a pity that the
tendrils of a woman's heart have not the same
wholesome and salutary instinct.

ITS' Boasted on the stump, a vulgar politician
that he and Dan Webster or ce staid all night at
the sainc house. It must hava been a house of

entertainment for man and beast."
"Adopted by the Massachusetts Legislature.

an amendment to the Constitution, providing that
a foreigner shall reside in the State two years af-
ter naturalization before he can be made a voter

C!fSent from Paris to Egypt, the full require
ments of a printing ofEee. for the ladies in the ha-
rem of the grand pacha. Tho fair Georgians and
Circassians are to set the types, do tho press work,
and all.

tjsTJIare been held meetings, in seventy conn--
tics in Illinois, by the Democracy, and resolutions
unanimously adopted disapproving, in tho strong
est terms, the policy of admitting Kansas with tho
Lecompton Constitution.

tyMaJc a speech Col. llenrv S. Lane of Indi
ana, to the Republicans at St. Joseph, the other
day. in which he said the Buchanan men had
abandoned the Ci cinnati Platform to stand upon
the Cincinnati Directory."

rE"Called up lately the spirit of Daniel Web
ster, in a spiritual circle in Northampton, Mass.
He confessed be bad made many mistakes in his
social and political lite while on earth, and in bis
Dictionary J hat medium wasn t well trained.

t &Ilung a slave woman named Jenny, at A- -
lexandria, last week, for the murder of her mis-
tress. They had a bottle of whiskey between
them, were both drunk, when the negro pushed
the white woman in the fire, where she burned to
death.

f ZThe real object of education is to give chil
dren resources that will endure as long as life en
dures; habits that will ameliorate, not destroy;
occupation that will render sickness tolerable, sol-

itude pleasant, age venerable, life more dignified
and useful, and death less terrible

EjDeciJed by tho Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States, that Mr. Thomas Green, present owner
of the Fauquier (Va.) White Sulphur Springs, is
entitled to a tract of ninety-thre- e thousand acres,
and valued at more than two millions of dollars.
Pretty fair sized farm for one man.

r"?F"An Exchange says : "A dying man upon the
gallows l:ite!y affirmed that the first step in his
career ofcrimo was that of not paying for a news
paper. If it was a Locotoco newspaper, the fel-
lows' f.mt step in tho career of crime was taking
it, and not paying for it was the sccoii.1.

J'sDrawcd on tho editor of the (ireensburg
Drii-orrat- tho third time, by publishing bogus
marriage notices. The scamps, who sent the noti
ces, should be severely punished for their sport,
and, we hope, that friend Ed will have the plea-
sure of publishing the account of their conviction.

l"tTiome men who were ensased in cutting ice
in one of the creeks attached to liuffalo. on Tues-

day actually sawed tho body of a man in
two. and the presence of the body was not known"
until the parts were seen in the blocks of ice after
they had been loaded upon a sleigh to bo drawn
to the e.

rDurin? the last Presidential campaign, in
Pennsylvania, a Western orator opposed to Mr. Bu-

chanan came down upon him very severely. He
said : '. lie is a tolerable good man so fur as intel- -

lec' is concerned ; ho has a good mind and a clear
judgment, but he hain't got no heart nary a bit
of in'ards of that Tre kind."

rSAn old faniilythe Patterson's, in and near
West N'ewlon, Westn-orelan- d county. Ihoy are
five in number; James aged VI, Jane J, Jonn oj,
Mary 78, and Thomas 72, their joint ages being
jiivri it 19 doubtful if there can oe iouna,
one family of like number, in tho Stato, whose av
erage age will Dcat tne aoovo

Mysteries of a Lcmp of Coal. For years

m.rt Kiirmnaed that a niece of soft coal, dug

from its mines or bed in the earth, possessed

any other quality than being combustible, or
as valuable for any other purpose than as

fuel. It was next found that it afforded a gas

hich is also combustible. Chemical analysis
proved it to be made of hydrogen. In process

of time mechanical and chemical ingenuity

devised a mode of manufacturing this gas and
am.lvinsr it to the lighting of buildings and

.;.. on a larire scale. In doing this, oiner

products of distillation were developed, until

tn bv step, the follow. ng ingredients or ma- -

;.,! or Ttr.irted from it : I. An excel--

l.nt oil to sunplv light-house- s, equal to me

best sperm oil, at lower cost. 2. BcbzoIc a

light sort of ethereal-flui- d, which evaporates
oasilv-- and combined with vapor or moist air,

is used for the purpose of portable gas lamps,

so called. 3. Xaptha a heavy nuia, 10 an
India, rubber, etc. 4 Anaunv b J"--

,. j "

oil excellent for lubricating purposes. 5. Asp

haltum, which is a black, solid substance, used

in making varnishes, covering roofs and cov
ering vaults, b. farranne a wuue, trjauu-,- -

wax. which can beline euujwiiw, .v.v. o .
j - . - t.AA,.;fi,t onnnipa; it melts atmaae into ire""""1

a temperature of flO degrees, and aflords an
excellent ngni. au .v-,

j- - ho soft coal of Kentucky, and
manufactured by a company at Clovesport in

that State. They have twelve retorts m oper- -

j n;rht. consuming eight or ten
i o-- o-v tw?ntv-fou- r hours. One

ions ui tu -
, j, t,o titfs a lump of heavy.

can naruiy rcaii, ,

smutty coal in his hand that he ho ds concen-- .
. . ,. . ingredients

trated therein au uicav u.u...- - ": o--

. . . i;ttl heat nron- -
chained wiinm, uu " ' : a .

J vjyapplied will liberate. wr..jmC7,tu;.

the mvtmmm mmmm
Maple Scgar. In Dodsley's Register for

1705, it is stated that "a method for making
sugar and molasses from tb sap of a certain,
tree called maple, common in tho New Eng-
land Colonies, has just been discovered and
put in practice in several portions of Xew Eng
land, but especially at Bernardstown, about 20
miles from Athol."

DIED:
On the 7th inst., Hannah, wife of Joshua

Tate, of Lawrence township.

WAXTE- D- Journeyman Cabinet Maker,
constant emplovmcnt will h criv--

en. One who can finish and turn preferred. Ap-
ply immediately to II. HAYS MORROW.

llearheld. Fa.. March 3, lS5S-:5-t.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddlinsr with the

following property, now. in the possession of Isaao
MeKce, of township, to wit: Two horses, one
colt, one yoke of oxen, three cows, two young cat-
tle, ono two horse wagon, sleds, grain in the barn,
and all grain in the ground, as the same belongs
tn. m n,i : . i . r. : - r - t r -

- WM. 1KVIX.
Curwensville. Janunry 27, 1858.

TOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
L F. Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

10G acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
sitnate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul. .

lor further description andJorms apply to
LT J. CUAXS.

May 20, 1857. Clearfield.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE Letters
the Estate of Elihu

Mott, late of Hell township, Clearfield county. Pa.,
deceased, having been granted to the undersign
ed ; all persons indebted to said estate, are reques-
ted to make immediate payment, and those nav-in- g

claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to tho under-
signed, or to L. J. Crans. Ksq., Clcarfie'd, Pa.

JlUJlt.lt w. MVll,
March 3. 1353-6- t. Administrator.

WARE POTTERY FOR SALE.STONE occupied by Porter A Brother in
Brady township, near Luthcrsburg. will be sold
low, as the owner contemplates removiaz westward.
The pottery is in good order and has connected
wuu it nrnmb uv acres 01 land, aooui one nan ui
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew twoitory dwelling aud sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stono ware and abundance of coal
are on tho property. For terms apply to

Apryj. Ij. J. UltA.xs. llearnelil.
SALE A tarm ot 120 acres on the riverFOR Curwensville ;

A farm of C4 acres in Penn township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;

A farm of 1U0 acres in Penn township ;
2 farms of 100 acres each, 'adjoining.) in Fergu

son township ;
MOO acres timber land in Bell township;
233 acres timber land in Ferguson township.

For description and terms apply to
mar23 3 L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

UTI1ANS' COURT SALE. Under and
by virtue ot an order of sale issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, there will
be exposed to sale at the house of m. A. Mason,
in the Borough of Curwensville, on Saturday the
1st day of May, 1853, the following described Real
Estate of James Sharp, deceased, to wit:

NO. 1. Beginning at a white pine on the north-
east of the tract surveyed for John Brown, thence
by William Brown I land, north 24 deg. east 35
perches to a witch-haie- l, thence by Jacob King's
land south 45 deg. west 133 perches to a post,
thence by Jacob Missencopp's land north 34 deg.
west 38 perches to a stone-hea- p, and thence by K.
Brown's land north 5ti deg. cast 138 perches to
place of beginning, containing 30 acres and 110
perches.

.so. I. uc?inmng at a wm;o pine, tuence souiu
deg. east 41 perches to a maple, thence by land

of A. Keaggy. deceased, south 20 deg. cast 0 per
ches to a hemlock, south 37 deg. east 101 perches
to a white pine, thenee by land of ilhain Brown
north 34J deg. west 2S9i perches to the middle of
Clearfield creek, thence up the same following tho
several courses and distances thereof to the place
of beginning, containing one hundred and ten

ic. Nos. 1 and 2 being the same premises
conveyed by Jacob Patton by assignments endors
ed on deeds recorded in uccd oook pages &

741. to the said ureen .t Sharp in fee.
NO. 3. An interest in common with said Green

in a certain piece of land sold by John W. Wright
under articles of agreement dated October 24th.
1853. and described therein as follows : One tract
of land in the name of John Brown, containing one
hundred and ninety-fiv- e acres, more or less, situ-

ate in Beccaria township, adjoining lands of A- -
bram S. Keaggy, George Glenn, John btraw and
others, with Clearfield creek on the south.

TERM:? One-ha- lf cash on confirmation of tho
sale, and tho balance in one year with interest.

JOHN PATTON,
Fcb24. Adra'r. of James Sharp, dec d.

OF THE FINANCES OF THESTATEMENT for 1356 and 1S57.
CREDIT.

By amount of tax laid for 1S56. five mills regular
tax, and five mills special tax in accor-
dance with petition, $035 57

PKIlTOn.
To work dono in ditching and draining

swamp, as per account tiled, $197 7a
To work done on streets, as per

account filed, 123 37
To amount credited on tax and

bills paid, 43 15
3G9 27

Ain't of tax unexpended in 1356, 2t6 30

Total $535 57

1S57. cnEniT.
- No tax levied for Borough purposes in 1857.

By balance of dublicate of 1350 $236 30
DEBTOR.

To exonerations to Collectors, $35 35
To percentage to Collectors, 30 'J9
To payment by Collectors for work

done. Ac. 64 51
130 85

Balance duo by Collector, 13545

Total, S2S6 30

Amount due the Boroneh from Collectors, tj--

Front U. D.Lanieh,collectorof tax of IS56, $135 45
' do from other sources, 19 64
" T. J. M'Cullough. 'duplicate of 1854, 52 94

Wm. Kecd, High Constablo of 1856, 10 18
Bank leave for 1356 15 00

" Bank leave for 185 7, 19 00
" Notes and planking done, 27 73
" Tax levied for 1357 00 00

Total. $279 99
Amount of debt due by Borough.

Duo A. M. Hills, on Judgment. $113 64
On orders of 1356. outstanding 5 24

,! On orders of 1857, outstanding 93 63
For material found and work

done, as per statement on
the books, 13 13

135 74

Amount due the Borongh, 44 25

Total, $279 89

By order of tho Council.
D. F. ETZWEl.Li.li,

V. F. IRWIN,
February 17. 1858. Committee.

"VLD RYE WniSKEY, BRANDY, GIN and

J WINES, for sale at the cheap casn '

aprS Aiutaur.
Just received and now opening,

GROCERIES. assortment of choice groceries
hwh will he sold at tne igwei cku urmca st
November 25. WM. F. IRWIN'S.

rVlOBACCO AND CIGARS. An assortment just
I opened and for sale at the store of
November 25. WM.-F- . IRWIN.

tNTVGT.E. and Hoavv Double Harness, for sale at
O th. "corner store" of WM. IRVIN,"

January 27. Curwensvillo.

FLOUR. Just received SO barrels Extra
which will be sold low for cash by

December 2. RICHARD MOSSOP.

LITCII'S PAIN CURER. ANTI-BILIOU- S

REMEDY, and RESTORATIVE, for
Colds. Coughs, Croup, Ac., sold at Joseph Goon's
Shoe Shop. Clearfield, Pa Oct 23.

JOn N RUSSELL & CO., TANNERS AND
URRIEKS, PenHvilU, Clearfield Co., Pa

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15. 1854.

AMBROTYPES. P. C. PCBVIANCE,
Chemistry. Gallery

at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merrcll & Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Clear- -
held, Fa. rDaTs of operation : i nda v and
Saturday of each week. junel8'5S

"JV"OTlCE. All persons are hereby cautioned
11 against purchasing or trading for a certain
County order. No. 545 of 1857. payable to R.J.
Wallace, for $50, as the same has been lifted by
mo, and has since been mislaid or lost.

JOHN McPHERSON,
Jan'y 13, 1858. Treasurer.

E M O V A L . The undersigned notifies
his old customers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April ID, 1S57. J.WH bllL..NKWi.ll..tt..

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDTAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS. &o., is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be pro
cured in tho county.

Urahampton. Clearfield to.. Jan. 21. IKon

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cautioned
purchasing or meddling with one

yoke of cattle in the possession of James C. Gill,
ot ieccana township, as the same belong to me.

J.UlbS A. lltUAltil.
Jancsville. February 12, 185S-3t-p- d.

wAGON - MAKING TnE nndersingned
would announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies. Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear- -

ncid county, which they oner tor sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased elsewhere. They res
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

UAMliKllMih, JDIISTU,
Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

1 Sf ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
XrmXJ pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensvillo.
and-13- 5 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shirglcs, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near dv. Apply to uj.tnAAS.

mar25 Clearfield.

EATING SALOON. The undersigned keeps
on band at his Saloon in Shaws'

How, a few doors west of the Mansion House,
Fruits, Confoctxonaries, Tobacco and Segari

of e?ery description, and other Articles
usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
He will furnish articles to persons in largo quan-
tities, on the most reasonable terms.

Sept. 30 R. B. TAILOK.
GOODS .- -ASEASONABLE SELECTED STOCK

OF SEASONABLE GOODS, have just been receiv
ed from the East, by the subscriber, which he in-

vites the public to call and examine, as he will
sell the same at the very lowest rates for CASH.

Call and judge for yourselvos ot the quality oi
the goods, and tho prices, before purchasing else-
where. JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, January 20. 1858.

milE TRUTH ABOUT KANSAS I

X GOV. GEARY'S ADMINISTRATION IN
KANRAS. Lare Mm 348 naqrx WITH A
COMPLETE HISTORY OF THE TERRITORY,
UNTIL JUNE. 1857 Embracing a full accountof
its discovery. Geography, soil. Climate. Products,
its organization as a Territory, transactions and

under Governors lteederand Shannon, polit
ical dissensions, Personal Rencounters, Election
frauds, battles and outrages,' with Portraits of
Erominont actors therein, all fully authenticated

II. GIUON, M. D., Private Secretary to
Governor Geary. Carefully compiled from the Of
ficial documents on file in the department ol Mate
at Washington and other papers in the possession
of the Author, with full account of the INVASION
OF KANSAS FROM MISSOURI : the capture, tri
al and treatment of the Free Stato prisoners, the
character and movements of the Missouri Border
Ruffians, the murder of Buffum and others. Tho
Controversy between Governor Geary and Judge
Lccompw. 1 he proceedings ot tho .territorial Le-
gislature, of the Pro-slave- convention, and the
organization of the National Democratic Party,
with a Sketch cf Kansas during the early troubles
under Governors Reeder and Shannon. Its Inva-
sions, Battles, Outrages and Murders.

A copy will bo sent to any part of the United
States, by mail, free of postago, on Iho receipt of
retail price. A liberal discount to the trade.

t"1000 Agents wanted Price in Cloth U
Paper, 50 cts. CHARLES C RHODES, .

Publisher, Inquirer Building,
July 29. lS57-4- Philadelphia, Pa

ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE.GRAHAM'S by Charles Ci. Leuii, lisq.
Magnificent Premiums presented to Subscribers

for the new year 1853. Think of it '. a Beautiful
Three Dollar Magazine for $1.67 a year, to Clubs
of Six or more. Succoss unprecedented has atten-
ded has attended to such an extent,
that, during the last year, it has more than dou-
bled its former circulation ! No greater evidence
ot the increasing popularity of this old and favor-
ite periodical could be given.

"This periodical is liko a sensible, sunny and
sound-hearte- d friend, whoso appearance on one's
threshold always gladdens the mind with tho pro-
mise of a pleasant and profitable hour.''

The llouu. Department The latest
and best Engravings, with full and plain descrip-
tions given each month, of the most serviceable
and attractive costumes for Ladies and children.

Colored t 'late.- -' Five in each number ! Making
Sixty in a year! together with a large number
of handsome Patterns fur all kinds of Crochet and
Needle-wor- k.

Beautiful Engravings, from the most popular
subjects, will embellish every number of the New
Volume, and an original story, entitled
King's Love," by Joseph J. Reed, one of the most
popular authors, will be commenced in the Janua-
ry number, 1S5S ; also an original Poem by George
II. Boker,Esq., and a great Domestic story by Mrs.
B. C. Hirst.

T7i Easy Tali" a department which has been
rendered so popular by the Editor, will be a mark-
ed feature during the new year, and continue to
merit, as heretofore, the high praise of both the
Press and the people.

TERMS : One copy, one year, $3 ; Two copies,
one year, $5 ; Three copies, ono year, $5 ; Six co-pi-

one year $10.
PREMIUMS. To every Three Dollar subscriber

we send, without charge, a copy of each of the
Beautiful Portraits, in oil colors, of General "Wash-
ington and Henry Clay, match pictures, which
for beauty and artistic coloring, each in imitation
of Oil Paintings, have never before been equalled
in this country similar ones in London costing
six dollars apiece. No home in America should
be without these fine life-lik- e Portraits. For Five
Dollars, we send two copies of the Magazine, one
year, and one of each of the Portraits.

Address WATSON A CO.,
" "Graham's Magazine." Philadelphia. Pa.

HARDWARE. A large assortment just
and now for sale by

November 25-- WM F. IRWIN.

CAST STEEL MILL AND CROSS CUT SAWS,
the test qualities, made by Disston. for

sale by WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, March 2 1S53.

rTWENTY BUSHELS WHITE BEANS, for sale
JL at the 'Corner store of WM. IRVIN,

March 2, 185. in Curwensvillo.
AND EXTRA FLOUR for sale by

SUPERFINE March 2. WM. IRVIN.
An assortment just received atthe store

NAILS. INov251 r
WM. F. IRWIN.

THRESH BUTTER AND CHEESE.for sale
SV . THOS RORTNS.

TVrOTICK The subscriber having purchased
JL 1 the stock of Merchandize lately owned by II.
D. Patton, offers the same for sale at reasonable
prices on credit, or VERY LOW FOR CASH. All
kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. I respectfully solicit a share of the public
patronage. JOHN PATTON.

Curwensville, Pa., Jarf. 4 th. 1858.

HE S10 AND 15, SINGLE AND
DOUBLE THREADED. EMPIRE FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE. An Agency for the tale of
these machines, for this and the adjoining coun-
ties, can be secured by a personal application to
the subscribers, Cth t Arch streets. Philadelphia.

No one need apply without capital sufficient to
conduct the business properly, and without reffcr-enc- cs

as to reliability and capacity.
We positively assert that these machines, for all

purposes of family sewing, are in every respect
superior to any Sewing Machine in market, (no
matter at what prices they may be held.) and
wherever they are offered for sale they mast com-

mand a ready and unlimited demand.
JOHNSON A GOODELL.

Philadelphia, August 19. 1857.

GOODS! NEW GOODS!!NEW FALL AND WINTER STOCK!!!,
The undersigned has just returned from the east,

and is now opening a new assortment of seasona-
ble and fashionable goods, at his old stand in
Clearfield borough. His stock consists of a gen-
eral variety of the best and most seasonable
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, HATS CAPS, BOOTSSboks.

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store. Among which ean be found the following :

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, S ATT I NETS,
TWEEDS. JEANS. FLANNELS.
GINGHAMS, MERINOES, CASHMERES,
LUSTRES, CALICOES. MUSLINS,

and all articles generaly used by housekeepers.
My former customers, and the public at large,

are invited to call and exasine the goods a'nd
judge for themselves of the quality and prices.

Country produce taken in exenange ior goous.
Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOODS,

on Market street, is the place to call and buy these
hard times, as you will receive a fair equivalent
for your monoy by doing so.

Nov25-'o- 7 WILLIAM F. IRWIN.

ROBINS' EXPECTORANT,asp
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD' CHERRY.

VOR TIIECLRK OF
Bronchial affections,Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron
cbitis. Asthma, and all other diseases of the throa
and lungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, used it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produoas no nausea or other disagreeable effects,
and gives almost hnmediute relief. In this ever-changi-

climate, where eoughs and colds so fre-
quently end in consumption and death, no family
should be without this certain ci re.

It would be easy to follow in the wake of the ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certificates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot but give it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 37J Cent per Bottle.
. Trcparcd exclusively by

THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,
March 4, 1857.-t- f Clearfield.Pn

CJOMETHIXG N E w
O LEATHER AND HIDE STORE,

Urc5t End of Spring CreeL Brittle, Cheapside,
B e'l I e f o n t e , P e w ' a .

The subscriber respectfully infurms the public that
be has just opened a Leather and HidcStore at bis
Tannery establishment, in Bellcfonte, Centre
county. Pa , where he will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers, 4c.. as follows :

OiUt Tanned Spanish Sole Leather,
Jlemloci S tan tsh Sole Leather. French

Calf-sli- n, lSelloifs Leather. Oil Tunnel Isl-cin- sr

Leather, Sjjlit Leathei , Patent French Calf-ilin-s,

Mftr:i Boot Sinis, lied Eonn and
Pini- - Tjniii!s, Cctpe Bindings an I Gai-

ter Kid, Tanners Oil. A liSO: Plast-
ering: hair ; Copper Hi nets and

Burrs ; Threati, Brixtles and
Wax, and all Lin-I- s of

Tools. TT-tf- Jf-- for Shocmniers.
TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience ofMa-ahinis- ts

of all kinds he will keep on hand a good
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather Belt-

ing Straps froju 1 to 24 inches wide, which he will
sell at city prices.

CASH paid fur all kinds of Hides and Skins.
Cyiho above articles have been carefully se-

lected, and are the very best quality; but call and
examine, and iudze for vourselves.

THOMAS BURNSIDE.
Bellcfonte. April 29, 1357-t- f.

nAS FALLEN. AND NEWDELHI JIA VE ARRIVED A T THE
CIIEAPJCASII STORE IN CURWENSVILLE!

Tho undersigned have one' of tho best, chenpest,
and largest assortments of FALL. AND WINTER
GOODS, in Curwensville. and which they will sell
at the very lowest cash prices. Their stock con-

sists of a general assortment of well selected
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD

WARE. (J TIE E iS I V A K E. GLASS-WARE- .

HATS. CAPS, BOOTS,
SHOES. CARPETS. Jrc iVc

together with a large assortment of the latest
Styes of LEUIEs' lrvfcS5 GOODS, suitable tor
the season, among which can be iouna, sucn as

Dress Silks. French and English Moriuoes;
Brocha, Merino and Wool Shawls; Bril-

liants, Plaids, DcLains, Embroideries,
Trimmings.Bonncnts, Bonnet Rib-

bons and Borders. Gloves, tc.
ALSO, a lot Dru$s. Medicine, Paints, Dye-stuff- s.

Oils, Varnisnes. &c, &c.
ALSO, keeping a number of the best workmen in
the Shoe Shop, making all kinds of work to ortfrr
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hidos and country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, Boots. Shoes, Ac. We are
thankful lor past lavors, and invite an to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, free
of charge, before von buy elsewhere.

Nov25-'5- 7 MONTELIUS & TEN EYCKE.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sarganfs, Cobbs',' and
Spellers; Bullion's and Green's Gram

mars ; Davics' Arithmetic, Ac. for sale at the cor-

ner store of WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville. November 2a. 1857.

MERINOES, COBURGS, DELAINES,SILKS, Silk Fringes, Moire Antique, and Velvet
trimmings to match, for sale at the corner store of

Curwensville. Nov. 25, '57. WM. IRVIN.

LARGE LOT OF READY-MAD-E CLOTH-
ING,A iucluding Shirts. Drawers. Monkey-jacket-s,

Gum coats, Ac, at the 'corner store.1
Curwensville, Nov. 25, '57 WM. IRVIN.

CLCCKS! CLOCKS!! Thirty hour and Eight
clocks, weight and spring clocks,

at prices from $2.50 to $12,00, at the oorner store.
Curwcnsvilhi, Nov. 4. WM. IRVIN.

1,000 WOF.TH OF MADE UP CLOTHING
at the earner store. M. 1K IN.

Cnrwensvilli), November 4. 1857,

BRICK, on hand and for sale by
WM, IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 25, 1S57.

IRON and CHAIN PUMPS, at tieBAR Store in Curwensville.
November 25, 1857. WM. IRVIN.

SOLE LEATHER for sale, and Hides
SPANISH the highest prices. TRVrvCurwensville, Nov. 25, 1357. WM.

AND PARLOR STOVES for sale at
COOKING store,' Curwojisville, by

November !i5. 1S57, WM. IRVIN.

ROBES, Ilorso blankets, and Sleigh
BUFFALO sale by WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, November 25, 1857.

pjULLEY BLOCKS of the best make, a superior
a article ior uauuug iiiuuer, nj

Curwensville, Nov. 25, '57. WM. IRVTN.

CLOTHING. A general assortment of
just received and opened at

KoTnb25. ' 7M.r.IB,WIN8v

BUTTER A lot of prime butter on
sale at low rates by

Feb24. WM. L. MOORE. .

FOR SALE a Erst rate LOG SLED, by
JACOB DIETRICH

Curwensville. February 24, 1358.

R AIL ROAD H OUSK, CORNER OF
Main and White Streets. BKOOKVILLK, Pa.

Feb24. R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

CllOOL BOOKS. Sanders' Readers ; MitcfcelhrS Geography and Atlas and Primary. Geogra
phy ; Wcbsters' Dictionanr, large and snail ; Papa
on'Tcaching; Green s. Kirkbtun'i, and Bullion'
Grammars; Davies', Smith's, Eaierson's and Pike's
Arithmetics; Davies Algebra ; Sanders' and Sar-gean- t's

Spellers, Ac, at the --Corner" Store.
Cnrwensvilla. jan 20. 1853. ' WM. IRVIN.

CAUTION All persons aro hereby
purchasing, or meddling in any

way, with the following property as it was bought
by us at Sheriff's sale and left with the said Ma-gui- re

on loan : 1 waggon, 1 timber sled, 4 head of
horn cattle, 10 sheep ; also 1 sorrel mare bought of
Michael Frank and left with tho said Mark Ma-guir- e

on loan. . J- - P. NELSON A CO.
February 24, lSoS.-H-

COURT SALE. Under andORPHANS of an order of sale issued out of
tlio Orphans' Court of Clearfield county, there will
be exposed to sale at the house of Wm. A. Mason,
in the Borough o Curwensville, on Saturday th
1st day of May, 1353. the following described Rear
Estate of A. Bennett Dale, deceased, to wit :

A certain lot or piece of land, containing on
and a half acres, with a frame house erected there
on, situate in Pike township. Clearfield county.
bounded by lands of George B. Dale and John T:
lrvin. lEltMb Cash, on confirmation of sale.

ZACHARIAU MoNAUL,
Fch24. Adm'r. of A. Bennett Dale, dee'd.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE,
Vcnna.

The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel,
having taken the aoore house, situate

in the east eud oi the Borough ot Curwensville,
on the bank of the Susquehaunafeivcr, would res-
pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
he is fully prepared to accomraodato stranger
and all others who may favor hi in with a call.
The house is new, well furnished, large and com-- ,

modious. and travellers will find every convenience
necessary to their comfort. Ample stabling is at-
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON.

Curwensville, February 17. 1853.

AND LOT FOR SALE TheHOUSE offers to sell at private sale a two-sto- ry

plank frame house IS by 24 feet in dimen-
sions and the lot en which it stands, situate in
the village of BloomiHgville. Clearfield county.
There is also a good stable and other outbuildings
on the lot. with a good well of water near tha
door. Terms, which will bo reasonable, can be)

ascertained by calling on the undersigned, resid
ing on the premises. WM. II. REX

December 16, lS57-3-

N. B. This would be a good situation for a me-
chanic, especially a shoemaker, as there is ona
much wanted in the place. W. H. R

7"ALUABLE FARM AND SAW-MIL- L

PROPERTY FOR SALE. The subscriber of-

fers that valuable property on which he now re-
sides, for sale, on reasonable terms. The property
is situate 2 miles above Clearfield on the Susque-
hanna river, comprising 270 acres of land, of
which 70 acres are cleared and under good fenoo,
having thereon two orchards, a good frame two-sto-ry

dwelling house, also another smaller dwel-
ling house, an excellent bank barn 60 feet by 40
jeet; also, a Saw and Lath Mill, with good water
power. The balance of the land is woodland, of
which a considerable portion is well timbered.

Apply to J. B. McEnally, at Clearfield, or to tha
subscriber on the premised.

septa 3m PniLIP ANTES.

T7" ALU ABLE FROPERTYAT PRIVATK
V SALE. The undersigned is desirous of sel-

ling his farm situate in Penn township, Clearfield
county. Pa., ono mile from Pennsviile, on the road
leading to Punxsutawney, containing one hun-die- .l

acres and allowance. Fifty acres of said land
are cleared and in a high state of cultivation, of
which l&acres are in meadow. There is erected
on the premises a comfortable 1 i story log bouse,
a good barn, and other necessary
There is also a quantity of most excellent Pina
and other timber, on the land. A clear and indis-
putable title will be given. TERMS one fourth .

in hand, and the balance in three equal annual
payments.secnred by mortgage or judgment bonds.
For any further information apply to the .subscri-
ber residing on the premises.

THOMAS M. MARTIN.
Tenn tp , January 27. 1853-C- t.

A. VOtTWMERT. F. A. HIPPI.K.
TVTIW FIRM, AND NEW GOODS
J. 1 Just received at tho Store of

MONTGOMERY & UIPPLE,
Curirensville. Pa.,

Consisting of everything usually kept in a coun-
try store. Also, a large quantity of Drugs, to
which we invite the attention of Physicians; and
a large quantity of Patent Medicines, among
which may he found the following, to wit :

Dr. Jaync'a Medicines,
lr. Curtis' llygeana inhaling vapor.

Dr. Lou den's Medicine,
Dr. Holloway's Ointment and Pills,

Dr. Thompson's Medicines,
Dr. sbourns Golden Ointment,

Dr. Wright's Indian Pills,
Dr. Trask's Magnetic Ointment,

Dr. Clark's Female Pills. -

Dr. Hoffman's German Bitte'S,
Dr Beaty'a Arabian Ointment, for Spavin and

Ringbone; a certain cure. "
ALSO,-Flour- , Grain, Fish. Cheese. Bacon, Beans,

Dried Apples, Salt Ac, on hands at all times.
The above we offer low for CASH, as we wish

strictly to adhere to the Re.tHy-Pa- y System. We
offer our goods, in price, as low as the lowest; and
in exchange, will tako all kinds of produoet, atjtbe
highest Cash prices. We invito all to give us a
call and judge for themselves. Feb. 3. 1 858.

MECHANICS. INVENTORS ANDTO MANUFACTURERS. In announcing tha
tHth annual volume of the Scientific American.,
ihe Publishers respectfully inform the public that
in order to increase and stimulate the formation of
clubs, they propose to offer ONE THOUSAND
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN CASH PREMI-
UMS for the fifteen largest lists of subscribers sent
in by the 1st of January, 1S58, said premiums to
be distributed as follows:
- Fo the largest list, S300 ; 2d, S250; 3d, S200;
4th, 5150; 5th, $100; 6th, $90; 7th, $30; 8th.
$70; 9th. $60; 10th. $50; 11th, $40; 12th, $35;
13th, $30 ; 14th, $25 ; 15tU, $20,

Names 'of subscribers can be sent at different
times and from different post offices. The cash,
will be paid to the orders of the successful com-
petitors immediately after the 1st January, 1353.
Southern, Western and Canada money will be ta-

ken for subscriptions.
Term of Subscription. Two Dollars a year, or

One Dollar for six months..
Club Rates. Five copies, Ior six months, $4;

five copies for twelve months, S3; Ten copies, for
six months, $3; ten copies, for 12 months, $15;
Twenty copies, for twelve months, $23.

For all clubs of twenty and over, tha, yearly
subscription is $1.40.

I he new volume viu ue juimvu ajumviip paper
with new type.

The general character of the Seiejuifat Ameri-
ca is well known, and as heretofore, it trill b
chicflly devoted to. the promulgation of informa-
tion relating to the various Mechanical and Chem-
ical Arts, Manufacture, Agriculture, Patents In-
ventions, Engineering. Mill Work, and alb.in.ter-es- ts

which the light of Practical Seienee i calcu-
lated to advance. It is issued weekly, in form- for
binding; it contains annually from 500 to 600 fine-
ly executed Engravings, and Notices of American
and European Improvements, together with an
Official List of American Patent Claim published
weekly in advance of all other papers. .

It is tbe aim of the editors of ko Scientific
to present all subjects dismissed in its col-

umns in a practical and popular form. They will
also endeavor to maintain a candid ifcarleisnoss in
com bating and exposing false theories and practi-
ces in Scientific and Mechanical matters, and thus
preserve the character of the Scientific American
as a reliable Encyclopaedia of Useful and Enter-- ,

tain ing Knowledge.
EITSpecimen copies will be sent gratia to any

part of the country:
MUSN CO., Publishers and Patent Agent,

No-12-3 Pulton itrtet, Sew YqxX


